Fracturing flowback water contains high concentrations of Ba 2+ , which cause serious problems when the water is reused and reinjected. Therefore, the study of the production of Ba 2+ is of great practical significance. For this study, we collected shale mineral samples from a shale gas development zone in China. X-ray diffraction measurement of the samples revealed that their clay minerals are dominated by illite and kaolinite to a lesser degree than minor calcite and that these minerals constitute 50%-60% of the shale minerals. X-ray fluorescence measurement confirmed that the maximum content of Ba is 48.7269% in the shale minerals. By inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer analysis, we find that high-concentration Ba 2+ is present in the flowback water. The barium ion-exchange capacity is calculated in terms of the ion -exchange model based on the rule of equivalent exchange, and the shrinking core model is presented to investigate the kinetic behaviour of this reaction in the flowback water. The results show that the average exchange capacities of Na + , K + , and Ca 2+ are 53.98%, 35.06%, and 7.15%, respectively, and the ion-exchange process is mainly controlled by liquid film diffusion. We report that the calculated results obtained from the kinetic model agree with the engineering data that indicate that the ion-exchange reaction is the main reason for increased Ba 2+ .
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